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anil by many mil I en In them- -

, selves, Dr. PiiKllt'H'. a tiromliieiit riul-

lcal, whii probably will have a place
: Its President-elec- t Irlgoyett's cabinet,
says they are mistaken.

, "We radicals," be declared today,
"are men of nrtlon. with deeds, not
Hords, fur our dally motto. Person
ally I limit forward to a new consti-
tutional life In Arxeiitlne which Mill

ii ald our nationality as Immovable
as the rock. There will be more
iiirily fur the peiipl- - and fur the
si run iter."

Dr. PuKllere suld the radlcali will
ledlire fiKMl prices.
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We will do the same with meat and
milk very soon."
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A German
whose name was not made
this charge through the
German agency today. But

the allies' efforts, Rumania Is
yet he said, adding:
' has been the sphinx
Is now shrouded with a myster- -

hail, former barkfteld man for.lous veil behind which
Harvard and the greatest foot-- , passion and
bull ever that

and
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are at the highest pitch."

"The allies reached its
heights at the of the last
Russian said the
"At the sumo time the allies started
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Rumania Into the War
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political

would not permit them to enter Ire- -

Infill. Thnv uritr Ifilrnn In nti Atlanfl.t
In until

sailed for

not

a Balkan offensive by General Sar-ral- l,

which was undertaken purely for
political purposes. The central pow-

ers, In the official reports, stigma-
tized Sarrail'8 operations as 'feigned.'
Now a sudden Bulgarian offensive
had put 11 quick end lo the allies' ac-

tivities. The Russian offensive Is ap-

parently slackening.
"At present Rumania isi still .unde

cided. She probably will not give up
her well calculated, clever neutrality
which has brought her an enormous
gain In power, unless she thinks that
u really decisive turn has been reach-
ed in the war. Meanwhile trade re-

lations between Rumania and the cen-ti-

powers continue small."

BONANZA BRIEFS

A surprise party was given to Mrs.
David Campbell of Lorella last Thurs-
day when she was made the receplent
of 11 beautiful cut glass vase In recog-
nition of her Interest and work for
the church at Lorella. The presenta-
tion was made by Rev. S. H. Hall.
Ice cream, cake and coffee were
served and a very enjoyable evening
was spent by all.

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Berlhoff and
Miss Rose Berthoff will leave Sun-

day for a visit with friends In Colo-

rado and Iowa.

Mrs. Banta's daughter from Cali-

fornia Is paying her parents a visit.
Miss Sadie Maxwell Is visiting ber

parents. She has been in Portland
for some time.

Mr. John Scott's sister has been vis-

iting hor brother at the Scott ranch
close to Bonanza. She was accom-
panied by her husband, coming from
their home at Lewiston, Idaho In their
rar.

Surety bonds while you wait See
Chllcote. 25

Van Riper Bros.
THE HOME OF

CHA8E A 8ANBORN-- 8

HIGH GRADE
TEA8 AND COFFCCS

Malt-O-Mea- l, the Instant
Breakfast Food, pka 25c

"La Paloma,'..' Mexican atyle
Hot Sauce, can - 10o

Crab Meat, "Midnight tun"
brand, large can .40
Sardines, "Undcrwoode,"

can I 10

"Pimentos," Spanish Sweet
Peppers ...... Ho

Apple Bttsr, "Helm,"
email Jar 1o

Get the Habit

POLICE MOTHERS

GUARD THE GIRLS

WOMEN WITH AUTHORITY TO

ARREST PATROL CONEY IS-

LAND BEACH TO PROTECT

QIRL8 ALONE THERE

United Press Service
NKW YOItK, Aug. 24. There ap-

peared upon the beach at Coney Is

DESTROYED

Ithfetn

Huckleberry

land today "Police Pr.niilenburg,
volunteer organization Klrkpatrlck the

possessing authority,! Jobes.

keep harm from the thousands of
girls who come atone to the big
'J force Is commanded by Mrs. Ellen
(.rata the department parks of
the 'borough of

police mothers
vilh the police, their wor'f is
more personal and calculated to p re-

vert trouble for the girls rather than
to nop it after It baa stariJ.
The patrolled district is the entire
beach, from Sea to Brighton.
The police serve without pay.

HHAMTA VIEW NOTES

C. W. Mtller-an- d family
1'alls came Friday to take part in
celebrating bis father's birthday at
E Hunt's where Mr. and Mrs. Miller
are with their daughter, Mrs.
Hunt.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daniel,
on August 17th, a girl, Mrs.
Daniels Is with her mother. Mrs. Hen- -

tyVoss at White Lake. Ben says

nttrnctlonB at tbo White City arc 8o'7i3 TOWNS
much greater at present than ranch
lite at Shasta View that be to
tpvod a short time there with bis
family.. We will be pleased to havet

return.

bave seen several smiling faces

I since the hunting season opened. How
ever- - the smile was broader at tbo
start than on the "home

MIbs Lola Schaffer, our primary
teacher, has returned to Shasta View
and Is .pending the balance of her va
cation on Mountain wi.hl
Hip many people from this locality.
The gentlemen with their families
frrim Ihlu Imtnorllnto vlrtnllv nrn W'" ' ""(
M. Chandler, Crosby Garrison, Floyd;

the new force of Hilly Sims, C. W. Bailey,
Mothers," a of C. M. and Mlssej
women police Puiiline and Gertrude
whose members patrol the sands to -,- -

resort
ho

of of
Brooklyn.

While the
regular

gotten

,Gate
mothers

of Klamath

O.

staying

tbo'

expects

stretch."

WANTED
Geldings, to years old, to
hands high, solid colors and sound.
Mules, to years old, 14-- 2 and

up height.
Draft Horses, to years old.

Will be Falls remainder of month.
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show that 753 have been
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DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

Hopes every man woman
this splendid health habit.

Says glass of with teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in washes poisons

system, makes one
clean,

Why and woman, half
time, feeling despon-

dent, worried; some daj's head-
achy, dull and unstrung; some
days incapacitated ill-

ness.
would practice the

phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what gratify-
ing change would take place.

thousands half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with
complexions should

happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
reason that the system
does not rid itself each day
the waste accumulates under

present mode For
every ounce food and drink
taken into the system
ounce waste material must

out, else ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons
the which absorbed
into the blood.

Just necessary
clean the ashes from the
each day, before the fire will burn

and hot, must each

8INCE COMMINCEO

PARIS, Statistics
ministry Interior, available

today, towns
destroyed military operations

began

Prompt attention rental
Chllcote 25

mni.n.u.nn.rmji.Li

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician

Suite 219, 1. O. O. V. Temple
All acute, nervous and chronic
diseases successfully treated.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 6 aad
7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 321
MiJM"M-Mrayji'VWAi- T

3 8 15 16
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and here will adopt

a hot water a
it '

from and feel
sweet and fresh.

man
nervous,

really by

drinking

In-
stead

pasty,
muddv
crowds

human
all

living.

nearly

carried

bowels

furnace

bright so

C.
HOTEL

morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Millions of people who Wad
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have become real cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not coat much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
ing sweetening ana freshening
effect upon the system.
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